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PAID FOR HIS WHISTLE

WILSON INDUCTED 
INTO HIGH OFFICE

Inauguration of Twenty-Seventh 
President Is Witnessed by 

Great Crowds.

MARSHALL SWORN IN FIRST

S im p le  C erem ony In Senate  Cham ber 
Fo llow ed by M o re  Im prete ive 

A ffa ir on E a st  Portico of 
the Capitol.
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H it  W ith  the Teacher.

happened In a wayside village. 
|ras the village schoolmistress 
And proper, but a bad hand at 

accounts with the local trades 
he was ten years of age, one of 
kplls, and son and heir of the 

grocer.
»my,”  she yelled in class one 

Ag. "don't you know it's rude to 
In the presence of a lady?" 

ay was not abashed or cha»

dad told me to whistle," ne re

father told you to whistle 
)?" queried the school teacher 
glderable doubt.
fm. He said when he sells yoi 

we've got to whistle for oul

then took up a consplcuout 
[ t .  -he ndlacen' corner.

B r ig h t  W ork.
H k a v e  here a handy article thal 

i tor 10 cents," began the caller. 
“Don't want it," snapped the woman, 

«on ’t think you would buy It.’ 
the caller aa he turned to go 

> Indy across the street told m< 
husband never gave you an)
M
i did, eh?” exploded the woman 
Be five of those things you art 

My husband gives me mon 
' In a day than that old cat get; 

i •  month.”— Exchange.

. Sure.
“ Ton remember just when I wen 

jtou were having a sort of a ro 
th a tall blue-eyed young fel

so I was." 
it the romance ended hap

bet It did; he has been paytnj 
ny for a year.”

N eare st  She  Could  Get.
itty didn't marry a lord afta

but she married a man whi 
drunk as a lord."— Bosto» 
it

always 
of sir»* 
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C L E A R  H E A D E D  
kkeeper M u st  B o  Reliable.

Chief bookkeeper In a largt 
house In one o f our great 
. cities speaks of the harm 

did for him. (Tea is just a» 
because It contains caffeine,

^ __drug found in coffee.)
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wc have used It ever since, to tho 
«e lu s ion  o f tea and coffee. It 

In this way:
1 three and a half years ago 

attack o f pneumonia, which 
Brtoemento in the shape of dys- 
La, o r rather, to speak more cor- 

•euralgla of the stomach. My 
heer’ had always been coffee 
iut I became convinced, after 
at they aggravated my atom- 

ble. I happened to mention 
r to my grocer one day and 
isted that I give Poatum a

day it cams, but the cook 
mistake of not boiling It suf- 

and we did not like it much.
however, soon remedied, 

we like It so much that we 
er change back. Postum, be
ad beverage Instead of a drug, 

the means of banishing my 
trouble, I  verily believe, for 

fell man today and have used 
dne.

rork as chief bookkeeper In 
branch house here Is of a 

lining nature. During my cof- 
Jng daya I  was subject to 

and ‘the blues'. These 
me since t began using Post- 
I can conscientiously recom- 

1 to those whose work confines 
long hours of severe mental 

Name given by Postum 
lie  Creek, Mich.
»'s a reason," and It la ex- 

[In the little book, “Tbe Road 
Ule,”  In pkgs.

the above letter? A nsvs 
■re from time to tlmo. Thoy 

kino, two, and full of human 
A Jv.

By G E O R G E  C L IN T O N .
Washington, March 4.—In the pres

ence of a vast throng o f his fellow citi
zens. Woodrow Wilson today stood In 
front of the east portico of the capltol 
and took the oath of president of the 
United States. Thomas R. Marshall 
already had been sworn In as vice- 
president, and with the completion of 
the ceremony the ship of state was 
manned by the Democratic party, 
which had been ashore tor sixteen 
years.

As the new chief executive of the 
nation stood with bared head, Ed
ward Douglass White, chief Justice of 
the Supreme court, held before him 
the Ulble always used In the cere
mony. Mr. Wilson placed his hands 
upon the book and In a voice strong, 
though somewhat affected by emotion, 
swore to support the Constitution und 
the laws of the country and to perform 
the duties of his high otfice to the best 
of his ability.

Thomas Utley Marshall swore feal
ty to tho Constitution and to the 
people In the senate chamber, where 
for four years it will be hl9 duty to 
preside over the deliberations of the 
members of the upper house of con
gress.

Severely Simple Ceremonies.
Doth of the ceremonies proper were 

conducted in a severely simple hut 
most impressive manner. The sfir- 
roundings of the scene of the presi
dent’s induction Into office, however, 
were not so simple, for it wes an out- 
of-door event and the groat gathering 
of military, naval and uniformed civil 
orgahizations gave much more than a 
touch of splendor to the scene.

In the senate chamber, where the 
the oath was taken by the man now 
vice-president o f the United States, 
there were gathered about 2,000 
people, all that the upper house will 
contain without the risk of danger 
because of the rush and press of the 
multitudes. It Is probable that no
where else In the United States at 
any time are there gathered an equal 
number of men and women whose 
names are so widely known. The 
gathering In the senate chamber and 
later on the east portico of the capt- 
tol was composed largely of those 
prominent for their services In Amer
ica, and in part o f foreigners who 
have secured places for their names 
In the current history of the world's 
doings.

The arrangements o f the ceremonies 
for the Inauguration of Woodrow W il
son and Thomas Riley Marshall were 
made by the Joint committee on ar
rangements of congress. The senate

President W ood row  W ilson .

section of this committee was ruled 
by a majority o f Republicans, but 
there Is Democratic testimony to the 
fact that the Republican senators 
were willing to outdo their Democratic 
brethren In the work of making or
derly and Impressive the Inaugural 
ceremonies In honor of two chieftains 
of the opposition.

R ide  to tho Capitol.
President Taft and President-elect 

Wilson rode together from the White 
House to the capltol, accompanied by 
two members of the congressional 
committee of arrangements. The vice- 
president-elect also rode from the 
White House to the capltol and In the 
carriage with him were the eenate's 
president pro tempore. Senator Dacon 
o f Georgia, and three members of the 
congressional committee of arrange
ments.

The vice-president-elect took the 
oath just before noon In accordance 
with custom and prior to Its taking 
by the president-elect. Every arrange
ment for the senate chamber pro
ceedings had been made so that they 
moved forward easily and with a cer
tain ponderous grace.

M a rsh a ll Sw o rn  In.
Tho admission to the senate cham 

ber to witness the oath-taking of the 
vice-president was by ticket, and It 
la neediest to say «very »eat was

occupied. On the floor of the cham
ber were many former members of 
the senate who, because of the fact 
that they once held membership In 
that body, were given the privileges 
of the floor. After the hall was filled 
and all the minor officials of govern
ment and those privileged to witness 
the ceremonies were seated, William 
H. Taft and Woodrow Wilson, preced
ed by the sergeant-at-arms and the 
committee of arrangements, entered 
the senate chamber. They were fol
lowed Immediately by Vice-President
elect Thomas R. Marshall, leaning 
upon the arm o f the president pro 
tempore of the senate who, after the 
seating of the Incoming vice-president, 
took his place as presiding officer of 
the senate and of the day's proceed
ings.

The president and the president
elect sat In the first row of seats di
rectly In front and almost under the 
desk of the presiding officer. In the 
same row, but to their left, were the 
vice-president-elect and two former 
vice-presidents of the United States, 
Levi P. Morton of New York and Ad- 
lal A. Stevenson of Illinois.

When the distinguished company en
tered the chamber the senate was 
still under Its old organization. The 
oath of office was Immediately admin- | 
Istered to Vice-President-elect Map- 1 
shall, who thereupon became Vice- 
President Marshall. The prayer of the 
day was given by the chaplain o f the 
senate. Rev. Ulysses G. B. Pierce, pas-

GREAT PARADE IN 
HONOR OF WILSON

Federal and State Troops, Men 
From Navy, Veterans and 

Civilians March.

6EN. WOOD IS 6RAND MARSHAL

Vir.».Prvniriant M arsha ll.

tor of All Souls' Unitarian church, of 
which President Taft has been a mem
ber. After the prayer the vice-presi
dent administered the oath of office 
to all the newly chosen senators, and 
therewith the senate of the United 
States passed for the first time In 
years Into the control of the Demo
cratic party.

Procession to the Platform.
Immediately after the senate cere

monies a procession was formed to 
march to the platform of the east por
tico of the capltol, where Woodrow 
Wilson was to take the oath. The pro
cession Included the president and the 
president-elect, members of the 8u 
preme court, both houses of congress 
all of the foreign ambassadors, all ol 
the heads of the executive depart 
ments, many governors of states and 
territories. Admiral Dewey o f the navy 
and several high officers o f the sea 
service, the chief of staff of the army 
and many distinguished persons from 
civil life. They were followed by the 
members of the press and by those 
persons who had succeeded In secur
ing seats in the senate galleries tc 
witness the day’s proceedings.

When President Taft and the prest 
dent-elect emerged from the capltol 
on to the portico they saw In front 
o f them, reaching far back into the 
park to the east, an immense con- j 
course of citizens. In the narrow line 
between the onlookers and the plat
form on which Mr. Wilson was to take 
the oath, were drawn up the cadets 
of the two greatest government 
schools. West Point and Annapolis, 
and flanking them were bodies of reg
ulars and of national guardsmen. The 
whole scene was charged with color 
and with life.

On reaching the platform the presi
dent and president-elect took the 
seats reserved for them, seats which 
were flanked by many rows of benches 
rising tier on tier for the accommoda
tion of the friendB and families of the 
officers of the government and o f the 
press.

Oath Admlnlstsrsd to Wilson.
The Instant that Mr. Taft and Mr. 

Wilson came within sight o f the crowd 
there was a great outburst of ap
plause. and the military bands struck 
quickly Into “The Star Spangled Ban
ner.”  Only a few bars of the music 
were played and then soldiers and ci
vilians became silent to witness re
spectfully the oath taking and to 
listen to the addrdss which followed.

""he chief Justice of the Supreme 
court delivered the oath to the presi
dent-elect, who, uttering the words, 
"I will," became president of the 
United States. As soon as this cere- 

Nnony was completed Woodrow Wilson 
delivered his Inaugural address, his 
first speech to his fellow countrymen 
in the capacity of their chief execu
tive.

At the conclusion of the speech the 
bands played once more, and William 
Howard Taft, now ex-presldent af the 
United States, entered a carriage with 
the new president and. reversing the 
order o f an hour before, sat on the 
left hand side of the carriage, while 
Mr. Wilson took "the seat of honor" 
on the right. The crowds cheered aa 
they drove sway to the White House, 
which Woodrow Wilson entered as the 
occupant and which William H. Taft 
Immediately left aa on* whose lease 
bad expired.

Indiana, H un t C lu b s  and College S tu 
dents A re  In L ine— Enthusiastic  

Spectators C on tinuously  Cheer 
the Inaugura l Procession.

B y  G E O R G E  C L IN T O N .
Washington, March 4.—The “ Jeffer

sonian simplicity" which Woodrow 
Wilson requested should be observed 
In every detail of his Inauguration as 
president did not apply to the Inaugu
ral parade, for It was as elaborate as 
such an affair usually Is. The people 
wanted It so, and they showed their 
appreciation of the spectacle by turn
ing out by the hundred thousand and 
cheering wildly as the marchers pass
ed with bands playing loudly and flags 
waving bravely.

The newly Inaugurated president re
viewed the procession and smiled his 
approval as he returned the salutes of 
the commanding officers, for all the 
glittering show had been arranged In 
his honor. Pennsylvania avenue, from 
the capltol to the White House, was 
full of color, music and movement.

Peopla En jo y  the Sight.

The Inhibition of the Inaugural ball 
and of the planned public reception at 
the capltol had no effect as a bar to 
the attendance at this ceremony of 
cnanglng presidents. Masses were here 
to see. and other masses were here to 
march. There was a greater demon
stration while the procession was pass
ing than there was four years ago. 
Victory had come to a party which 
had known nothing like victory for a 
good many years. The Joy of posses
sion found expression in steady and j 
abundantly noisy acclaim.

President Taft and President-elect 
Wilson were escorted down the ave
nue by the National Guard troop of 
cavalry of Essex county. New Jersey 
The carriage In which rode Vice- 
President elect Marfhnh' and Presi
dent pro tempore Dacon of the United 
States senate was surrounded by the 
members of the Dlack Horse troop of 
the Culver Military academy of Indi-

The procession was in divisions, 
with General Wood as the grand 
marshal of the whole affair and hav
ing a place at its head. The display. 
In the words Invariably used on like 
occasions, was “ impressive and bril
liant.”

W otherspoon Lead s Regu lars.
The regulars of the country's two 

armed service naturally had the right 
of way. Maj. Gen. W. W. Wother
spoon, United States army, was In 
command of the first division, in 
which marched the soldiers and sailors 
and marines from the postB and the 
navy yards within a day's ride of 
Washington. The West Point cadets 
and the midshipmen from the naval 
academy at Annapolla, competent be
yond other corps in manual and In 
evolution, the future generals and ad 
mirals of the army, had place in the 
first division.

All branches of the army service 
were represented in the body of regu
lars— engineers, artillery, cavalry, in
fantry and signal corps. The sailors 
and marines from half a dozen battle
ships rolled along smartly in the wake 
of their landsmen brethren.

The National Guard division follow- 
ed the division of regulars. It was 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Albert L. 
Mills, United States army, who wore 
the medal of honor given him for con
spicuous personal gallantry at the bat
tle of San Juan hill. General Mills Is 
the chief of the militia division of the 
United States war department.

The entire National Guard of New 
Jersey was in line, and Pennsylvania. 
Massachusetts, Maryland, Virginia, 
Georgia, Maine and North Carolina 
were represented by bodies of civilian 
soldiers. Cadets from many of the 
private and state military schools of 
the country had a place In the militia 
division.

The third division of the parade was 
composed of Grand Army of the Re
public veterans, members of the Union 
Veteran league and of the Spanish 
war organizations. Gen. James E. 
Stuart of Chicago, a veteran of both 
the Civil and the Spanish wars, was 
in command.

Thousands of Civilians.
Robert N. Harper, chief marshal of 

the civic forces, commanded the fourth 
division. Under his charge were po
litical organizations from all parts of 
the country, among them being Tam
many, represented by 2,000 of its 
braves, and Democratic clubs from 
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, Balti
more and other cities.

They put the American Indians into 
the civilian division. The fact that 
they were In war paint and feathers 
helped out In picturesqueness and did 
nothing to disturb the peace. Mem
bers of the United Hunt Clubs of

Bowels Get Weak 
A s Age Advances

The First Necessity is to 
Keep the Bowels Gently 

Open With a Mild 
Laxative Tonic

Healthy old age is so absolutely de
pendent upon the condition of the 
bowels that great care should be taken 
to see that they act regularly. The fact 
is that as age advances the stomach 
muscles become weak and inactive 
and the liver does not store up the 
Juices that are necessary to prompt 
digestion.

Some help can be obtained by eat
ing easily digested foods and by 
plenty of exercise, but this latter is 
Irksome to most elderly people One 
thing is certain, that a state of con
stipation should always be avoided as j 
it is dangerous to life and health. The 
best plan is to take a mild laxative 
as often as Is deemed necessary. But 
with equal certainty It Is suggested 
that cathartics, purgatives, physics, 
salts and pills be avoided, as they do 
but temporary good and are so harsh 
as to be a shock to a delicate system.

A much better plan, and one that 
thousands of elderly people are follow
ing, Is to take a gentle laxatlve-tonlo 
like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
which acts as nearly like nature as Is 
possible. In fact, the tendency of this 
remedy is to strengthen the stomach 
and bowel muscles and so train them 
to act naturally again, when medicines 
of all kinds can usually be dispensed 
with. This Is the opinion of many 
people of different ages, among them 
Mr. O. P. Miller. Baroda, Mich., who 
writes: “ I am M) years old and have
been constipated for many years. Since 
receiving your sample bottle I have 
procured two 50c bottles and find that

Mr. O. P. Miller.
It Is the best remedy I ever used and 
does Just what you claim for It to the 
very letter. I can not recommend 16 
too highly.”

A bottle can be bought of any drug
gist at fifty cents or one dollar Peo
ple usually buy the fifty cent size first, 
and then, having convinced themselves 
of Its merits they buy the dollar size, 
which Is more economical. Results are 
always guaranteed or money will be 
refunded. Any elderly person can fol
low these suggestions with safety and 
the assurance of good results.

If no member of your family has 
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would 
like to make a personal trial of it be
fore buying It In the regular way of a 
druggist, send your address—a postal 
will do—to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 
Washington St.. Montlcello, 111., and a 
free sample bottle will be mailed you.

PROBABLY. His Favorite Paper.
"What is your favorite illustrated 

paper?" asked the Cheerful Idiot.
"The ten dollar MU,” replied the 

Boob.

Scene on Pen nsy lvan ia  A venue  D u rin  g the P ro g re ss  of a T yp ica l Inau gu ra 
tion Parade.

ana. This Is the first time In the his
tory of Inaugural ceremonies that a 
guard of honor has escorted a vice- 
president to the scene of his oath tak
ing.

Formation of Parade.
The military and the civil parade, a 

huge affair which stretched its 
length for miles along the Washington 
streets, formed on the avenues radiat
ing from the capltol. After President
elect Wilson had become President 
Wilson and Vice-President-elect Mar
shall had become Vice-President 
Marshall, they went straightway from 
the capltol to the White House and 
thence shortly to the reviewing stand 
hi the park at the mansion's front.

The parade, with Maj. Qen. Leonard 
Wood, United States army, as its 
grand marshal, started from the capi- 
tol grounds to meve along the avenue 
to the White House, «here It was to 
pass In review. The trumpeter sound
ed "forward march" at the Instant the 
signal was flashed from the White 
house that In fifteen minutes the new
ly elected president and commander- 
in-chief of the armies and navies of 
the United States would be ready to 
review "his troops .”

It was thought that the parade might 
lack some of the picturesque features 
which particularly appealed to the 
people on former occaalona. There 
were Indians and rough riders here 
not only when Roosevelt was inaugu 
rated, but when he went out of office 
and was succeeded by William H. 
Taft. The parade, however, tu honor 
of Mr. Wilson seemed to be pictur
esque enough In its features to appeal 
to the multitudes. They certainly 
made noise enough over 1L

America rode in this division. Their 
pink coats and their high hats ap
parently were not thought to jar 
"Jeffersonian simplicity" from its 
seat. Pink coats were worn on the 
hunting field In Jefferson's day and lu 
Jefferson’s state.

There were 1,000 Princeton students 
In the civic section of the parade. 
Many of them wore orange and black 
sweaters and they were some« hat 
noisy though perfectly proper Stu
dents from seventeen other colleges 
and universities were among the 
marchers

C heering  Is  Continuous.
All along Pennsylvania avenue, from 

the capital to a point four block be
yond the White House, the spectators 
were massed in lines ten deep The 
cheering was constant and Woodrow 
Wilson cannot complain that the cere
monies attending his induction Into 
office were not accompanied by ap
parently heartfelt acclaim of the peo
ple over whom he Is to rule for at 
least four years.

Every window In every building on 
Pennsylvania avenue which Is not oc
cupied for office purposes was rented 
weeks ago for a good round sum of 
money Every room overlooking the 
marching parade was taken by as 
many spectators as cound find a vant
age point from which to peer through 
the window panes. The roofs of the 
buildings were covered with persona 
willing to stand for hours In a March 
day to see the wonders of the Inaugu
ral parade, and many of them partic
ularly glad of an opportunity to go 
home and to say that after many years 
waiting they had seen a Democratic 
president Inaugurated.

Mandy— This writer says that col
lege life decreases the desire of girls 
to marry.

Hiram— It may be that It decreases 
the desire of the young fellows to 
marry 'em.

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL

58 Lewis St., Nashville, Tetrn.— 
“ About three years ago I had the ma
laria fever, and when I recovered my 
hair was falling out so that the doc
tor told me to cut It off. My hair came 
out by the handful, and I had dandruff 
so that I had to scratch It out every 
week, and my scalp Itched so that I 
pulled my hair all down trying to
•cratch It. I tried -----  and-----  and
-----  hut they failed to do any good.
At last I tried Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment.

“First I combed my hair out. made 
a parting on the side and rubbed my 
scalp with the Cutlcura Ointment. The 
next morning I washed with the Cutl
cura Soap and water, and continued 
until the third application gave a com
plete cure." (Signed) Miss Neills 
M. Currin, Dec. 6 , 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “ Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." 
Adv.

D a ily  Thought.
Be calm In arguing; for fierceness 

makes error a fault, and truth discour
tesy.—George Herbet.

TO STOP TH E  COI C II -CTRE THET IC K  I, I > <1
#pmr or mop tho threat with the wonderful antisep
tic. 1>K. IM RTKK* ANTfcMSPTU' H I  A LING ML.
It cures In one day 
botti«. 26c, 60c, l ì -¿XL

Fu., directions with each

Ju st as Good.
Thirsty Girl— Bring me a hot lemon

ade.
Inkeeper— Haven't any, miss, but 

the beer Is warm.— Fliegende Blaet- 
ter

Dr.Plerve’ i* Pleasant Pellets regulnteand invig
orate stomach, liver and bowel*. Sugar-ousted, 
tiny granules, easy to take ns cr.udy. Adv.

Gossips repeat everything they hear 
—and a lot they don’t

No Place to Indulge in Small Talk.
The small son of a devout Kansas 

City father was visiting his grand
parents. The sun had Just come out 
after a long rainy season and the 
head of the family. In saying grace 
at the breakfast table, gave thanks for 
the bright morning and the beautiful 
sunshine.

"Why, grandpa!” Interrupted the 
youngster, accustomed to a stereo
typed form of worship and shocked at 
what he considered his grandfather's 
irreverence. “You must pray—don't 
talk to God about the weather.”

CONSTIPATION
Man von's Paw-Paw 

Pills are aolike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour, they do 
not gripe they do not 
weaken, but thev do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach iu a way that soon 
puts these organs in s 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it. they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is pat into 
it. Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

W h y  S c ra tch ?
“ H un t'sC urc" is guar
anteed to stop and 
perm anently cure that 
terrib le itching. It is 
com pounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct:(he hasn't it. Manufactured onlvby
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., ShsrmaB, fain

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES «
xbla price«, writ» for fr«G 
illustrated rataiofnit.

^  A. H HESS *  SON 
JM Travis St. tUnslaa. Tex.

The Keeley Institute
o r  TE XAS Nineteen ywxrtitn Dallas. A fter 30 
year«' »ucoeaaful treatment o f Drunkennena, 
I>rug xml Tobacco uning: need* no recomnemi»* 
tiou further than the thousand« o f cured 
patient«. Don’t eottfuM The Only Genuine 
Keeley Institute with any o f the many reputed 
one«. W rite ft»r particulars. All correspond
ence strictly confidential Addrwwa, J H. 
K K IT li, Mgr.. 1613 Hu^hea Circle, D a llM , Tex.

W. N. U., D A L L A S ,  NO . 10-1913.

DUiHINt AM I IHUK-1 H t  MUSI 
EFFECTUAL G ENERAL TONIC

H b LItV tü  PAIN AND HEALS 
AT T H E  SAM E TIM E

Cro*«,s Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Farter's
in Tasteless farm. The Quinine drives 

out Malaria and the Iron builds up 
the System. For Adults and 

Children.

You kndw what you are taking when
, 8  T ---------- to ‘  “

recognize * * 
out the South os tbe standard Malaria,

you
TOI

take GROVE ̂ T A S T E LE S S  chill
N IC , I nircd for 30 years through-

Chili and Fever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
taste the bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis
solve readily in the acids of the stomach. 
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 
4t. 30c.
There is Only One “ BROMO QUININB 

----------- «

Antiseptic Healing Oil. Prevents Blood 
Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical 

Dressing discovered by an Old 
R. R. Surgeon.

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince you that DR, 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC H EALING  
O IL is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores. 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Bye Lids, 
Sore Throat. Skin or Scalp Diseases u d  
all «rounds and external diseases whether 
•light or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist. 
We mean it. 23c. 30c. f l  .00

_  I V  That is LAXATIVE BRI MO QUININE
¿iook for signature of B . W . G R O VE on entry bos. Cues • Cold la Oagr, 2tod
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Mm»CitvNews-Record wu*oaÎ euratad¡ CLERK'S ANNUAL EXHIBIT'^3Hi3™ PERhour
Year ¡91Q-13A V .  F .  K b I U m ,

T C d ilo r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

President Wilson took the oath of
office of chief executive of the Unit
ed States last Tuesday. The follow- 
inti are the names of the men who 

' — —  conipOSe his cabinet:
\ .:«reti Nov. 10. 1902. at tne steriir* Secretary of State— Win. J Bryan 
V iv poatottlce as second-clMt mailer. j. '̂ehraska

Secretary of The Treasury—Win 
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUN6 fi Ml Adoo. of New York.

Tim * When Mr. Crotchety Went* to 
Be Let Alone, and He Doeen’t 

Care Who Knowe It.

CITY. TEXAS.

‘ Sutiarrtber* falling to ret their pa
ver on time, will confer a favor by te‘ 
porting aatue'to u».

Last week, the published affidavit 
of our commissioners court showed 
a balance of over eleven hundred 
dollars to the credit of the Court 
House fit Jail fund. Some of our 
people art' asking why a part of this 
fund cannot be used in planting out 
the court vard. We do not know

Secretary of War—Lindley M 
Garrison, of New Jersey.

Attorney General—James Mc- 
Reynolds. of Tennessee

Postmaster General— Albert S. 
Burleson, of Texas.

Secretary of the Navy—Josephus 
F Daniels, of North Carolina.

Secretary of Interior—Franklin L. 
Lane, of California.

Secretary of Agriculture—D. F. 
Houston, of Missouri.

Secretary of Commerce—Wm. G 
Redfield. of New lurk 

S< retary of Labor—William B.any reason why it should not. but 
we are m t saying our commission- Wilson, of Pennsylvania 
ers have not a reason for not ex 
pending some of this money.

According to the statement of the 
financial cor.di’ ion of Sterling coun
ty. we have $3358 90 on hand in 
the Road & Bridge fund, 
there is a small balance ng 
sum, but there i< at least $3000. and

The cabinet is composed of strong 
men from the extreme East. West, 
North and South. Texas came in 
f >r a siiare of the honors, as she 
merited. Albert S. Burleson is a 
man whom all Texas feels that Mr. 

Of course 'N'ilstm made no mistake in appoint- 
< ilnst this *nk PostmasuT General. David F.

Houston, of Vi-souri, the new Sec-
this added to » ! .000 bridge retary of Agriculture, was once a 

‘ distinguished citizen of Texas, hav-fund will leave the neat sum o. 
thirteen the -and dollars to be ex-'»1*  dean of Texas University, 
pended this year on our roads and president of A. & M. College and 
bridyes With the already good president of the University of Texas, 
wi.rk that has l>een done, we ought, William J Bryan, being the pride 
to make a g od show along this line of tht* American people. Mr. Wilson 
before the year is out. showed his wisdom when he ap-

_______________  pointed him Set retary uf State. This
action meets the approval of all.A n d ,  liilsaT T -is© , W o  

W e r o  S u c l s e d  i n M A E E I E D

A few months ag>. a couple of A t 7 o'clock yesterday morning, 
smooth du' ks came down on this at the home of the bride s parents, 
town, as other duoks seek verdant ( \Ir Frank Sims Price was married 
fields and ponds of vacuum feeding t0 Mi«s Jecyie Foster. Reverend J. 
fishes. These gents went before our j  Rcdmon officiating.
( unimi-- tiers Court an 1 modestly The wedding was attended by a 
confessed t’au. they were expert a -1 goodly number of relatives of the

r* iride tod ipedal friends of the
represented to the court that there couple. After the ceremony, the

..k

JURY FUND, First-Class
Balance February 10. 1912 $533.04
Total receipts for year 520.97

Total expenditures for year 554.06
By amount to balance 506.95

1061.01 1061.01
Balance in Treasury Feb. 8, 1013 $50895

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND. Second-C:ass
Balance February 10, 1912 $4439.71
Total Receipts for year 3088.97
Transferred from C. fi. J. Fund 600.00

Total expenditures for the year $¡76.1.73
By amount to Balance 3338.90

8128.68 8128.68
To Balance in Treasury Feb. 8, 1913 $3333.90

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. Third-Class
Balance February 10, 1912 $5036.52
Total Receipts for year 5031.27
Transferred from Jail Building Fund 436.67

Total expenditures for year $658170
By amount to Balance 392276

10504.46 10504 46
To Balance in Treasury Feb. 8, 1913

COURT HOUSE & JAIL FUND, 4th Class
Balance February 10. 1912 $797.87
Total Receipts for year 999.06

Transferred to R. fit B Fund $690.00
Total Expenditures for the year 85.54
By amount to Balauce 1111.39

1796.93 1796.93
To Balance in Treasury Feb. 8, 1913

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND. 5th Class
Balance February 18, 1912 $5305.02
Total Receipts for year 1604.01

Total Expenditures for year $1067.65
By amount to Balance

7109 03
6041.38
7109.03

To Balance in Treasury Feb. 8, 1913 $6041.38

JAIL SINKING FUND. 6th Class
Balance February 10, 1012 $91057 •
Total Re< eipts for year 995.29

Total Expenditures for Year $11410
By amount to Balance 1 191.7C

“ When I ’m rending the newspaper," 
raid Mr. Crotchety. “ I'm like u do* 
with a bone. I don’t like to be Inter
rupted. My newspaper hour is to me 
a time of great enjoyment and I like 
to have it all to myself, unbroken. 
This clear, primed page on which is j 
spread before me the news of th « | 

! world is a marvel; a mental meal of J 
many courses, with a new bill of 

j fare daily, a feast unfailing and o f j 
endless variety, and I lore to take It ! 

I without a break in tuy enjoyment of | 
it. 1 don't like to have anybody speak 
to me or approach me when I aui I 
reading a newspaper. I want then to ] 
be let alone, and so even when Mrs. I 
Crot-hety comes up and aays:

“  ‘Stephen, when you go down town
this morning will you----- ' I am apt to
reply rather absently and without 
looking up. and If she persists with 
‘ You know, Stephen, don't you, that
I----- ’ why, then, 1 fear, I reply aimost
peevishly: ‘Yes, yes, I'll attend to !
that, hut now----- ’ and then I turn
hack to the paper and search for the j 
place I have lost, but with the current 
o f interest now broken or lessened be- | 
cause I have permitted myself. Just a 
little, to lose my temper.

“ But they don’t break in on me 
often. Sometim« s they start to sneak j 
to mo and then they stop. More than 
cnee I heard this said: 'Don't spoi.k to 
him now; he's reading the pup--' And 1 
that mnkes me feel a little 11; 1 end
sometimes I say: 'So, nc; t: . 's  ail « 
Debt. What Is it?' But as a rule, l I 
confess, I let ’em wait till I'm th-oug'n, | 
for the newspaper is one of my chief 
enjoyments and it disturbs me much , 
to have that enjoyment broken.”

jar 0  12 tr 10 uaula.

T n a r lm  Repeating Shotgun
. . . .  . , , n , „ t J  „ d  s s ,  .W tio . t-n> H  • * ”  ‘
M b J* D !.. !£ ?  *m w  iiwi (« « 'g n  nuttrf can » art into r »  9****  Mo OU.«. ' «-*> »W »̂ ■■_,|l̂ y¡*"K¡!d ■»«•»Jri lw»»T-o.l rnftr

Â Î S E . T ’Ä S S Ä t a J 24 refe “A" 12 ..^r ; «

k iiieVu ,“ .
é  • » ■ « !  to UL« 
loe «perfect fro.

Stai three Star - »  D M »«« tai.? ( * • «  136 
¿rikisf the ísU /¡Tarß* k—•pa;« catalog 6

7%e 7 n a r/ ìn / ìty a rm s Co
|.> Willow Stroot Now HtMO, Conn.

poi

Ire!
M

: ■ , .--- — .w-IUf Vntir cmftv fir*â »M it ñrt the esperaiv«
it pay# to reloei T«>« Vt-m « and rood «« row, a d v *
pa t „f factory • " - ’" ' ‘T ;  J i l a  r , a t v  lf .in.erjT p-wrlcr.^erlj-p,.h 'I

1*ttr*
AV .0 wiAdi Merely dfjtp ssd rr-c.r ^ p TV h ir i-g  ¡ on to bettlet. Yeti reload 100 .*»_«»_ 1 IV-.;
hour at tntal eaiy_n«e_T7e..t ca.« « ” nook relia all altnut rely ad r * it

irre  fnr 3 ptamps postage.

ci-triityii co*t 11.'». R»«—Ideal, r* ’ of Valuable Informati ;rifle, pi-tol a t rvotenn ammtintttor J") wtlTow St.. New Haven. Coma, poat.vce. The Marlin Firearm« Co.. <- >>"low .

SHAVED IN PRIMITIVE TIMES

S h a rp  Pieces of Flint o r Shark*’ 
Teeth  Answered in the Early 

D c y s  for Razors.

1905.86
To Balance in Treasury Feb. 9. 1913 $1491.76

1905.86

JA!L BUILDING FUND. 7th Class

Account closed

v as niucT. unrendered pro;>erty in bride and grr«om boarded the train 
Merli: and if the c«nrt v*ou!d give f0T points East, and finally to Rus-
them a "divy' of the tax money ton. La. where they will reside, 
w!.: h they might collect from un- Frank Price, the groom, formerly 
r-ndered r  -perty. they would cob resided here: but, later, went to 
le' ’ ;t and tarn over to the Treasur- Louisiana where he engaged in the 
er the county « share of the money merc antile business, of which he —

L appeari: - to the (.ourt that hai made a success. While here. Balance Feb. 1912: 
in,propriety in he made many warm friends who 

cepted it; and always anticipated his annual visits 
* or k digging the w ith much pleasure. Hi? genial na- 
I- a f°w days ture «and sterling worth stamps him 
-ly c>rculating r;< a man whose future success and

Balance February 10, 1912 
Total Receipts for Year •

Total Expenditures for Year 
Total amount transferred to Gcu. Fund

$ 0.00 
10345.53

10345.55

I9908.8S 
436.67 

10345 55

RECAPITULATION

there could he no
the proposition. ar 
these gents went tov 
records for claims 
they were mvsteriot
air.t.nd the feople of the town and happiness is assured.
and country They would pounce 
down ' n a ci’ izen stick a claim un
der I.;-* nos- and demand, in the 
name f S' - r : •_ ■ ¡nty and State 
of Texa-». that they stand hitched 
and deliver

Some i'ft r citizens gave these

The bride is a Sterling county
preduct, w hich alone means good- 
nc-- and -weetness an«l all that 
wt.i h go to make a gtx>d girl. She 
- the seoitnd daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. L. Foster, and was rearetl 
l.ere In all her life she never did

535 04 
443971. 
5036.52 

787.87 
5505.02 
91C.37 

0.00

“«penal tax collecte-' 
sion to migrate to

their permis- an ac t that made anyone grieve;
Hades, hy the

shortest route w 
that dire t alam 
them in the way 
the amount of t 
it over ro them 
their money 
argued that Ste 
tax collector wl 
and oath t 
that beft>re

file others believed 
ties would befall 
of law-suits, dug up 
- claim and turned
Still others kept

t at. on the other hand, her life has 
1 n - ich that all who know her 
•v Hi w sh her a full measure of hap- 
pin* ss in her new home.

We join the many friends of the 
happy youngsters in congratulations.

Jury Fund 
Road 8c Bridge 
General
Court House & Jail 
Court House Sinking 
Jail Sinking 
Jail Building _

Total........... ......— 17224.73

Receipts for year 
Jury Fund 
Rocrl &. Bridge 
General
Court House & Jail 
Court House Sinking 
Jail Sinking
Jail Building _____ ________
Total receipts for year $22,596.12

Total credits for year $39.814 85

525 97 
Jo38 97 
5031 27 
999.06 

1604.01 
995.29 

1034555

Wo wear things and use things 
dally of the origin of which we have 
r.ot the slightest idea, and were v. e 
to be a^ked concerning their b is‘-cry 
we would be at a lore to ansvrr, the 
Fort Elizabeth Advertl. ;r remarks;

This was Ulnstrsted when t.v young 
men were adinlHn^ _ v. t .1 known pic
ture of life in the time of Julius 
Caesar which was exhibited la a .-how 
window. One of the men remarked, 
while looking at tho picture, t’.-.ct he 
wcndeied how the Romans kept their 
faeec smooth, and whether they ever 
shaved, and If they chaved. w hat were 
their razors like? Neither c f the men 
could answer the question, and so 
they Immediately consulted various 
authorities cn the subject and found, 
to their surprise, that razors were 
ured for shaving in a very early part 
of the world's history.

The Egyptian used some kird of 
razor, though the Levltical code ex

TRES.-PArs N o t ic e  
A uv perron  hau ling w ood , finii 

tig, hun ting o r  in any way tro »s - 
parring ou any land» owned o i 
c on tro lled  by tne, w ill be prosa
tine«!. K . V/. Kostet

Notice to Hunters.— Poste«!.
My pastu re  is posted  accorti 

mg to the ihw rutili«’ ami provide« 
m siu-|> cs't-s and a ll pel sons art 
hereby warnen ami fo rb idden  It 
hunt, fish, o r o th erw ise  tresspass 

upon any o f  the enc losed  lam i- 
ow ned  o r  cu n t!o led  by me, um iei 
pain o f  p ro secu tion  t«* tlie  fu ll 
exten t o f  th e  law . J . T .  D a vo  

ft- « ’02 I f

T r k b s p a r s  N o t ic k  
A ny person  hau ling w ood . Mah 

tug, b oo tin g , o r in any way tress, 
passing on any lands owne«l or 
o «i!itro lle «l by ns, w ill be Pu-sp. 

cu ied .
w  R. M i-K icriR K  A S' a

i4«

L O M E  &. D U R H A W
D e a io «  8 in

cat!
you»

THF. T IIR IC E -.U V E E K  ED ITIO N
OF THE

Coffins and Caskots
Garry Ir wiock fin o , com pleta 

lino o f U n oo rtak er ’3 b o o n .

em
B

ROYAL COCKTAILS.

: NswYoikWorld

Expenditures for year:
Jury Fund 
Road &. Bridge 
General
Court House fit Jail 
Court .House Sinking 
Jail Sinking 
Jail Building 
Total exp ditures for year 23381.71

Balances February 8. 1913:

pressly forbade the shaving of the I
beard. It is believed the primitive Practically a Daily «1 the Price of 
shaving instruments were made of 

■Sharpened flinU. Savages In the re
mote Islands scattered throughout the 
Parlfo  rtlll use two rlec-os of flint of 
the same eize for this purpose, and 

| pieces of shells or sharks’ teeth are 
also used.

Weekly.

No Other Newspip r In the World Gives

N o' dv credits the I'njrlDW-rn, 
rot rv, n th»- KnglLshir.nn him? 
w;t’n U i; * an ‘ h ug li!-«» nn a j--t 
in tl.. urt of -ting •Trinis,*’ .- ! 
there ure few • idled Ameri eu 
luirs in I • !rn where an Ameri :i 
will ris’.«’ n , ng fo r a *cío « 1 i , . I. 
tail. l in d e n  haste.,-»*, lio wire*, 
hare a nerfiv-t craze fo r  Invent ç 
new “ enps”  for hot weather <lr

Traini yo

m m eGU; 

Write V.r

so Much a. o Low a Pries.

534.06 
4769.76 
6581.70 

85.54 
1067.65 
4!4 10 

9908.88

Jury Fund 
Road Sc Bridge 
General
Court House fic Jail 
Court House Sinking 
Jail Sinking 
Total bai. in all Funds

50G.95 
335890 
3922.76 
1111.39 
6041 38 
149176

Motors In Arabia.
Aden, Arabia. Is five miles from 

Rtear.mr Point, the shipping Junetlcn 
of that region. Heretofore camel 
carts have eonveyed merctiocdlse for 
export and impr«t. But camels aro 
slow- and the carta are unwieldy. The 
camels eouid. at their beat, make only 
two ronr.d trips a day between the 
town and the wharf. The road Is

This is a time of great events and 
you will want th- news accurately 
and promptly. 5!. Democrats, for 
the first time : een year', will
have the Presibei , and they will

ing. But flioto who know sor M  3  
the hist o f is dispensed at M> I
borough house arel is the sole ire > M 
tinn of <?-u”n Alexandra. I

If is .1 «î.liiions rx)nr«Tction n h  I  
ef • • j f ernihed pnrhrt sad I
oranges u« d in rvpial part«; a for®
el ir s of cuentuhrr are added, s-. : •

also control botii I »ranches of Con-j to the taste, un«l a faint su-- i l  
gross. The politicnews is sure to of ginger. The mixture ia melV.-*d f l
he of most absorL 

There is a great
interest, 

war in the Old

16433.14

steep and full of gravel and flint. But World, and you may read o f the ex- 
this d'd not deter business men from tinction of lhe vast Turkish Empire 
empt^yiRg ns suV.tltntog . r
for camels snys an exchange. Otio 411 Euiopo, just us a .c*w years ago 
skin exporter paid »4.000 for a three you read how Spain lost her last 
and ore-half ton. twenty-two horse foot o f soi] in America, after having 
power Prer.ch truok. which he used , , , »,
In lieu of the camel carts. It carries ruled tile empire of half lhe New- 
flrteen bulos of sklr.s and makes six World, 
rornd trips daily. The Aden Steamer
Point automobile service will shortly ”  ' 7 "  I

with mantchino b-’forc being p'. 
on ice.

King E.lnsrd omx; drtiml ¡i tr-r • • • •  fc 
“cup,” but he never parted w i’.3j 
score*, while Kinjf Alphon?o !■..-> » !  
relehreted concoction, “the n«- 
paret!.” to which his visitors ire ■ 
very partial. Connoisseurs »ve-, ] 
lrewerer, that no kind of “hrer"

Total debits for year

comes up to that of Queen Alexin- 
The World long since established J dfa. which they have decide«! to oil

The F.'ixir of IJfe.”

THOUGHTFUL ROBERT.

the f 3nk an«l They carry with them our best and
ig county had a 
vaa under liond 

give a .square deal. an«l 
hey would pay over any

<st sincere wishes for success.
I certify that the aLove and foregoing is true and correct.

D. C. Durham, County Clerk

_ I test a steam car that ’ ms beer, rebuilt a record for ltnjKirtiaiity, and any-
$39,814.85 into a gnFolina car The Intention Vs body can afford its Thrice-a-Week
------------  PVMenger service It editioni wduch comes every other

cost fl.SCfl to convert tho car. which 7
I originally cost *2.910. a  chauffeur day in the week, except Sunday. Itj I>brrt was about to have *r'h «f

has been obtained from England to will be of particular \ due to you birtlul
make the tests. The owners declare 
that If the car is a success they will

money, they must have a receipt 
o\er his -¡gna'ure So matters 
went on until these ducks took wing 
for fields more verdant and pornl- 
where iisliers wer. more plentiful. 
They forgot, however, to visit th»- 
County Treasurer and leave the 
dough which they 
from their victims.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
(Real Estate)

had gathered

D i s t r i c t  C o u r t

City, Texas, I will offer for sale, and "Remit with order as the charge 
sell at public auction, to the highest f°r this truss is much less than oth- 

T i St a t e  «-f Texas | In District hillll„  for rash H.i the ri««ht title ers on the niarket without improve- 
Ci«inty of Bexar j Court of Bex- bl. ^  , Z '  ments and advanced features this

r County, fex.:?. interest and estate <»f the said J. w. tru8S offers. Remember you are not
D O!o«/tt « ’ ¿«I \s J W Crocker rr,K’^er- C. C. Bearden. Bru« e Knight,, paying for ex;iensive booklets and
• 1 '  B _ i  r i  T. H. Gilliland and J. F. Wood, and lengthy correspondence, all of which
vcHFreFAc Pv v a n, n , all persons claiming under them, or : avails you nothing, but you are pur-
W I.».*, LAS. B> \irt ip of an or- , ohftV4> chasing immediate relief at a small

der of sale and execution, issued either of them, in and to lhe above ^
at of the District r „ Urt of Bexar de8rnbed properly;  _ Manufactured by F. H. Seely. 140

Witness my hand, at Sterling City, Dearborn St., ( hica¿o. 111.
Texas, tliis 5th day of March, A. D. ■ ■ ■ ■ —
li>13 DEE r)AVIS. FINE GUNS FOR SALE CHEAP.

Sheriff, Sterling County, Texas. ______

have live others placed In scrvl'-a.

county. Texas, on a judgement ren
dered in said Court on the 28th day 
of January. A D. 1913, in favor of 
Du«lley Olcott. II. and James N.
Walla«“ , and against J W. Cro -ker.
C C Bearden. Bruce Knight, T. H. 

the gr; nd jury and set them to work. (fillilan«l and J. F Wood, in cause 
What few c ,^s  there were on the »i0 B-4071. on the civil docket of 
docket were continued. said court. I did, on February 26th.

On Monday evening, the grand 1913, at 9 o.clock, n m . levy upon in abdominal wall as commonly i ^ j y

Torpedo«* GuWed by Alrcraf-.
A patent has been Issued to Brad

ley A. FlElte. United States navy, fer a 
device that guides submarine torpe
does from an aircraft. The torpedo I* 
the first transported through tho air 
to a point cf desired proximity fo a 
target by means of sn aircraft, after 
which the propelling mechanism of 
tho torpedo Is started and then the 
terpedo is released to fall by gravity 
to the water. In the apparatus, a 
strap is employed for retaining the
torpedo bol-iv- the aircraft and a man- 
unity cr.ntroiled lever releases a latch ^wu pupt-TS is $225.

ay. In the past, (he fun milt*
now. iue ihrice-a-Wcek World al- in«j had always been so l ard 
-o abounds in other strong features, prolonged that it left him fa . ;cdj
: erial stories, humor, markets, car- ot night. ________
, sons; in fact, everything tlut is to this year, l»efore he went ' ’ • • • • • ©
»t* found in u first clat  ̂daily. ^  t--e Bight before, when he rx ljr  v jey  v
THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S ” !** h 5 r^iyor« he liejran over *

• ditUir .-ul M’ription price is only *1 surprised, «eL.wi ! n:
per ya..r, and this pays for 153 pa- nr'> -vou M-vin*  -vour ' rn V
P«-rs. We offer this unequalled , .. ,2

. spaper and The News-Rccord'to- ^  ' ^  ^ 2  *MRL., f , _  V  11 1 11 he too tired to snv tin »! —
,.e aer fo. one year for *  i  . » O  .lL”- , Evmhodv’8 Ma* in i .
—¿08 pa[n»rs! 1— :------- * —

The regular sul*cription price o f '

• l AW VM  Ah

• • • • • •

Judge Timmins convene«! his 
court litre last Monday, empanelled R Ï Ï P T U R E  I S

C I T B ^ B Z i S

_______  \ tor the strep the lever also actuating
transmitting mechanism fo operato 

A 2.>20 (ciliber 15-inch barrel th* starting device for the propelling ing countries in the Panhandle.
have 

! ha <t
Iteti here six years and we

Hints ts Lovelorn Certj.
If sh» makes »  practice o ' c 'l 't l  

onions for supper every time you c' .| 
1' I* a sign that the Is fmliffercnt 

1 ward your suit

m u¡

I f  you spend a lot of money rcr*‘ ‘ I 
"ers  to her every day If may 
hit »Ith  her hu» ahn will nzr.flmade good crops each year. ¡ I®'-'“”  ,0 h*r everr d*r u m*y ’

Marlin carbine; weighs about 5 Ib6 mechanism of th* torp*do,
and will kill a coyote 400 yards.) , ,__  _ , *__ , ,___

___ _ _  ...........  ~ “ ............. '  " ............................  ................  hut she will
-------  smokeless lii^h power ammunition >can ••xvr.sinie for rough unimproved i,;is  >ear f>” r corn win make 50 somehedy v-bo has more score

Rupture is not a tear or breach j U8t lht, tHiiiH for the saddle Gr 1 ,an*1 in ^t(‘rling county. No. 1 con- bushels to the acre. We have, Bon'« talk to her «bout lore m a <*(■
S13 50 t si8ts of 1 sections of land smooth ' mowed our alfalfa fields for the fifth ! ' r* Ti" k *bt?u a hrewn»’7'« «’ i--»*';I n/.enr in fvnltii 1 ,UlU JClW A Tl A «th H n tr * >x a on»« . « «  Viftf.ft«

jury returned on ■ indictment. They the following described tract or par- I'Upposed. ^ul>l3_a. A 22 caliber repeating Stevens Jc've*- -J° a^ 8 and sixth time. Corn is selling at yem grt her*”* *h* on h' ^

ill a iick rabbit 150 vani? I ^hed, and well and wind mill with 53 per • n headed, alfalfa at $10 , ,f *ĥ  ,RB *• **’* h*r anyw*> „
! ^ f a i l i n g  water, bajns and œr_ pejr«om_ I f .  Sterling man has | Ä Ä

reported no fur;her business and all ( , i 0f land situate«! in Sterling a naturai opening, th r« r,fle Shoots long and short cart- extra flue grazm,. I#r huihel m-07> ona l ic. « 4 . . . . .
. f . , , , T ‘ * 0 * ** fore subject to closure if the bowel n(iLlM Abvalnielv nccurnfp mid 1 gcotl six nxim frame house well fin- *^r nus,,el> nmize and kafiir at if ?»« 1* hsadsom*. t*lt her »«o-.t

went home. Court adjourned Tues- Cf)Umy, Texas, town: be held higher up. 'ilk 'H  " nrt * .......  .............
day The following attorneys at- Being all of Survey No. 205, in The "Cow-Boy Truss is made on "
temied court: C E Dubois. Alex Block No. 29, on the waters of Veal a new principle and of a new flex i- ,
Collins and J. W Hill, of San An- Creek, about 19 miles northwest of ^  material can be « inched as tight * * h guns bran new
gelo: Judge Garrett, of Awtin: Judge ,he town of Sterling City Texas a .MavS tk without disoomtort CaU at this « f fk » .f, . „ , „  , v'ur- *e*as, \ 0 rt,ve like an elastic truss.no
Hatnner. <A Swe<,’.wa,cr. Jet! D originally granted to the Wa«’o&  springs to chafe and bind you aa«l

Spot cash. hog pasture—price $20 per something that he would like to . * giimpe* ot it.

Ayre?. F R Yellott and W 
Pat Kellis, of this city.

TAKING FLACK OF ONE.

Eve— Ilovr did yon como to m«re

F an«l North Western Railroad by the State no “Retting away ' for the rupture— 
of Texas, by virtue of Certificate yet easy us au old gum shoe. Don t

----No. 3-713, and patented to the H. i - ^ n  up winle in the saddle lik«-
. .  . . .  . , . . T n d. r  all other kinds Absolutely no give py me, Adnm?
List of letters remaining unclatm- I C Ry Co. t0 the rupture, yet soft as a pelt. ' Adnm It was leap year and von

ed at Sterling City. Texas, March i, And on the First day of April, A. Guaranteed th*- latest and best arii- 0|»erwj t0 h„ ,, nh ^  mn
1913: Mrs H A Breedlove. Merse- D. 1913, the same being the first He on the market. You will not ______
de; Castigo, F. E Edwards, J Frank Tuesday in said month,between the be disappointed 
, ,  „ .C  L  Farker. Tliew »¡tiers M W .  of Tea .. m. ^
will ; held thirty days, and if un- and Four odork. p m„ on said day in |jnf> witJj rupture. also size 
caiku i< r \> ill ̂ be sent to tlie Dead and date, at the Court House Door Df rupture and on which side ruptur- 

W ashiugton, D. C. of said Sterling county, in Sterling ed.

No. 2. Mile and one half trade for land ia a good farming 
th of Mobe -tie, 329 acres, 220 in country, write. Yours for business '

COX,

MODERN STYLE*.

Letter office, i

Ethel—f) Id ilncat Mond, isn't it? 
Mari«»—What ?
Ethel—V ten al e s dreesed in btf

rals 
acre 
norr
cultivation, two good sets of im
provements. good well and wind*! 
mill, sheds, cribs and corrals, 20 ! 
acres in hog pasture— price 125 per 
acre. No. 3. 320 acres, one mile1 
north of town, all smooth level land,

U P  IN T H E  A IR .
L. P. 

Mobe«tie, Texas.

NOTICE— KLIP  OUT.

Notice is hereby given th s t »n y  
160 acres in cultivation. goo«l four- person who shull hunt. fj„h, UlC 
room h«)use, $1,500 barn. 25acres in ,,r haul wood or othorwi»« tr«*. 
alfalfa fenced hogproof—price $32.30 p*»es on any of lhe linds owned 
per acre. lean trade either of these nr contndod bv me will l,u prot 
projiotitions for rough unimproved «»ruled by the full ex ten t »if the 
land in Sterling. I consider this one I » * .

Kedd—I kv the lent for L i- ^  
ing is to stay up in th* air tho I*  
est.

Greene Well, if that was th» ,fl 
in horseback riding you'd «a*» 
tight.—Yonkera Statesman,

t*»t iIm lovk# hex w«nu _ t of the boat farming cud stock rau- ü . W . AlUrd

T n * l l n o u g h t  Thought.
Th* thought* that com* eft«» 

•ouxht. an«1. » »  it w*r*. drop l" ,n 1 
talsd. ar* commonly tho most v*lu»M 
of any w<? have, and th'refor«1 »•’9UJ  
t>* se«-ured, herauao that I«:«!®04 
turn again.~ L««g%,

V '■! ' V<



They can't pat l >«> cierno for ifca l.euiiugtou < uba.

SfScalíer i  
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, P 8HIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIERjU

[S T  M / Î T I O N A L  1
or S T E - E t L l l t  C IT Y
îaijpMsal

twmts are solicited from individuals, who mayT •
|rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT 
NOW!

And wear it on Easter Sunday,
( March 23rd. Guaranteed Suits 

From
$15.00 To $35.00 

G. C. POTTS.
; Tailor. Phone No. 21

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTH AN I).

And allied subjects, the latest and 
liest. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded

San A ngulo Business Coi nEGt: 
San Angelo, Texas.

SHOATS FOR SALE.

A!V!

kots
com pierà
Cooc«..

LS.

When they’re apt to 
get up close, slip in a
fm ingm sU M G

Scattering—
and make your choke bore 

gun good in brush or thicku.
Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined 

catterload shot shells open up your pattern so evenly mat 
pour bad can neither get too much nor too Litis.

special system ol wadding gives at 2 5 yds. a spread equal 
that of a standard shell at 40 yds. and with greater 
trail on.

T!ie «eel lining give» the «peer! plu« perfect prtt-ra.
G<i a bo* to-day. Your local dealer has them.
Try them on a paper target with your old duck gun.

emington Arm s-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
“ Broadway „  New York City

I have 20 high bred berkshire 
shoats for sale. They are nov, 3 

1 months old. in fine condition and 
¡just right to make big porkers bv 
next fall. Phone me at my ranch, 
or write me at Sterling City.

4t A. F. Junes.

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

nirli-’ .rr m

Amer in
Attici i
C
notre ror, I' 1inveì»

her

Augelli Business College
TM ik  you tig men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Servir*1 and all t urunercial Branches Pesitions paying $50 or 

BICÉbGUAR AN ; 'FDtoGraduatcsoi complete Commercial Course 
Write or cutalog end terms.

I L O C A L S  j
Dr. Richard Price attended 'the 

wedding of his cousin, F. S. Price.

Born:—On Wednesday the 5th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Askey, a girl.

Born:—On the 4th, inst.. to Mr. 
and Mrs W L Emery, a 11-pound boy

Mrs. C. P. Kendall and daughter,
Miss Jester, of Ennis attended the 
Price-Foster w edding here yesterday

Good Surrey, to exchange for a 
pony, cow or light wagon—E. L.
Springer, Sterling City.

Miss Florence Johnson, of Fort 
Worth, and Miss Cyrene Allen, of 
Dallas, were guests at the Foster- 
Price nuptials yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. McEntire, 
who have been in Dallas during the 
winter, returned to their home on 
the U ranch last Tuesday.

J. S. Cole shipped a carload of 
j calves to Fort Worth markets last 
i Monday. These calves have been 
| fattened on ensilage, and the mark
et reports will be watched.

L  C. Dupree has traded for two 
sections of land, known as the Price 
place, from W. L. Lowe. Mr. Dupree 
wants to exchange this for other 

| property. Those interested will ad- 
i dress him at Colorado, Texas.

Judge Brown informs us that our 
; bridge bonds have been approved 
; by the Attorney General. The Com
missioners Court has ordered the 

i bonds printed, and they will'soon be 
on sale and the money ready to 

I start the work. j ,

According to announcement, a ! 
good sized crowd assembled at the 

1 tabernacle last Tut ’ day and held a 
i service dedicatory of the inuagura- 
tion of President Wilson. The pro
gram consisted of earnest prayers for 
the success of the new executive. •
talks and patriotic songs. The ser- 11 1 —  ----------
vice was non-sectarian, non-politi-,

j cul and non-sectional in its nature, i \yiien you want the best Coal, 
j Several interesting talks were made. Gasolene and Oils, see T. H. Walton, 
[ and each came away feeling that he ^  Transfer Man. phone 79.
I had performed a patriotic duty by 
: invoking the strong arm of the Al- 
( mighty in directing our new Presi- 
! dent in the paths of wisdom.

The following second hand imple- 
1 tnents are all in good repair and 
can be had at about half price of 
new ones: 3 sulky break!’ plows. 
3 disk harrows. 3 culti. a >rs— 1 

I disk and 2 regular plows, 3 planters 
‘ — 1 riding and 2 walking,, 3 long 
| handled shovels. 3 walking turning 
1 plows, 2 Gehrgia stocks and an as
sortment of sweeps and shovel 

j plows.
! For information,call ut this office. 
Here is a bargain to the man who
wants to make a crop.

WHEN you are in town, and 
w’ant good things to eat. and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH, Prop.
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CONQUEST OF THE EARTH

Achievement» of Past Twelve Years 
Not Equaled In Any Similar 

Period In History.

Though In days pre-eminent for 
man’s conquest of Nature by science 
and engineering, gays World’s Work. 
Amundson’s Journey to the South 
Pole, like Peary's to the North Pole, 
was made with onty the appliances of 

i previous generations. The poles were 
discovered by the endurance ot dogs 

1 and men, spurred on by the old spirit 
j of adventure and the lust tor difficult 
j and dangerous tasks that stirred the 
| adventurers of old. In another cen- 
I tury or two the era of the pole dis
coveries will be hailed as tbe good 
old times when men were still men 
and civilization had not made the 

! world effete.
The twetve year* ending with the 

; discovery of the South Pole are as 
full of dramatic achievement as the 

’ days of Drake and Raleigh, for not 
i oven tn those times was there a moro 
; extraordinary series of discoveries 

packed into a dozen

HOGS FOR SALE 
Shoats at 7c per pound. gro*9. . 
Pigs, 1 to 2 months old, to $3.50 
Sweet potatoes at 75e per bushel 

Write or phone Jus Daly,
Sterling City, Texas.

80 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

T rade M urk«  
Disions  

Cosvriohts A c. 
*n»on» wnSIn» * tk«rb dewrlpUm ms- anl.kl? «»certmtn our op'nl,., tree , vnslher at

■ant fro*. OMoit aaanrr for - •••> rin*yatri.ia.Puiviita taken tl.r niab Mum A Co. racolra nteulnrttu. witlimlt «bars«, latheScientific American.
ilatl.n .if m»y monti 

, j**r: f<>ur montisi, |L
A banda.>mclf IllnatrnraS «*A r. laraaat rtf. 
Cilall. n • < an* a, ■•■•tioo nmal, S arn a. I* • raar: f. ,or luonUaa, |L BoiJ Ljalt Soaadoalera.

381Bro*t*»». I
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-An Idea
Vr ••• ct roar Idw Writ«* JOHN WhlHJKHHL’KSB ’ B . G u m m i n s

L S N D . L IV E STO C K
In 190« only one man had been the GIRL DIPLOMATS IN A ’BUS

noy». WnRhlmruMi.list of Lundreul tuvantkmi

Who r»n thltHk of »or* c Rimrt* thlcx to intent? 
fh«»T r Aj «ring |*>u vPKlth. IKHl'HS » OO. Pai. nl All. r.11. r,̂  tbrlr Si.Se rrl»« «S«• waoll-,

Sterlinc City, Texas.
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•  NOTARY PUBLIC. «

•  DTK R LING CITY, TEXAS. •
•  «

IJ 1--------------------------------

length of Africa by land, and the Cape 
to Cairo Kallroad was but a dreom. 
There was not a railroad across South 
America. A  great part of Siberia was 
without rail or road except tbe old 
caravan trails. China was practically 
without railroads. Lhiaaa was un
known, forbidden to the white man. 

jp | During a century and a half men had 
uj \ tried to reach the South Polo atul 
[r i fatted, and the North Pole had baf- 
JJ; | fied the efforts of tour hundred years, 
rr j Within a dozen years white men 

~  a fm. -  , Jfl have traveled over the great desert,
v a o o d s , ° F a r m  a m p l m e n l s S  rutted I.nkc Chad, made a proteeto-

n aa lc rs  in

T u rn ilu r « ,  & rtW f.- .li«rs
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Abstracts
G i* s L )0 rr) f i l a s i  r a d  G è -

W e WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Office at Court House

Hew Q uestion of Paying the P s ro  W aa 
Settled to the Satisfaction

of All.

Four girls boarded s soathbounl 
’bus on Fifth avenue, the other after
noon. and from their c mversation it 
was evident that they «e ro  acquaint- 
&iu«s who had met after a matinee. 
The ’bus Jerked tto way down one 
block, and then the guard, with bla 
Mttle nickel money box. stuck his 
bead In the door and looked about 
him.

"Oh, I have Just the right change" 
Mahdl at Khartum are ended ahd any cr]ed oJtl tell dark girl 
tourist may travel there comfortably „ u>n , :iny change and I
by rati. The ( ’ .•’.pe to (.alro Railroad wanted siiedally to get some, so 
Is an arrured fact. The heart of Af- ]e  ̂ mo pay,” urged tho Itttlo

1 rtra Is now no more remote from the

P  rate over TlmbuctOO. The days of the

XXX-IK-XIS

.C ,  R. C A R V E R .  8
Practitioner with Surgery 

dilesse» a specialty. 
answ*rrd day er 

Office tiret door north 
Broo.' Drugstore ’Phone

C IT Y ,  T K X A 8 .

r m m t i i

, f  K«I
R. P. B R O W N

I I I .ACKSMITI I IXG

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

populur Imagination than Oklahoma
City was tn 1900.

In South America the Trans-Andean 
Railroad Is In full operation scrors the 
continent as the Trans Siberian Is 
across Asia. Kvon China has her rail
roads. I.hassa has bean visited by a 
KrltlpJ» army and Doth poles are tbe 

i common property of every fireside 
that boasts ot books, magazines or 
newspapers.

Such a record may Justify a feeling 
of pride that the spirit ot conquest 

j aud adventure Is ns alive as ever and 
accompanied with all tbe courage and 
hardihood that biassed any earlier gen- 

i eration.

NOTHING T O  IT .

blonde.
Tho girl with the red hair orered a 

purse tn which four dimes jostled npar- 
ingty against a dollar bill.

"Do let mo pay them,’* she begged,
! politely, “ I really would so much nut»- 
rr.”

"Dut I have the change, and that 
makes It so much easier," Insisted 
the Urge brunette.

” 1 have the change, too,”  murmured 
the red-haired one.

"But won’t you please let me get 
this bill changed ?" begged the HLtlo 
blonde, again.

Tbe girl with the red hair make a 
skillful effort to extract the four dlaies 
from her purse, without showing that 

: only a dollar remained behind.
"Please, let me." she said again.
The tall blonde with broad shoulders 

looked from one to the other of the 
girls wllh change, and theu across to 

' the small person who wanted some, 
and smiled blithely 

•T don’t know wliat you are going to

“ Duke, do you really love me?”
“ I have loved you ever sine* 1 saw

x-our fiithcr’s commercial rating. But ;
— --------------------------------------- there ia an obstacle to our marriage. «* 11,1 ®f ■h*

, . . , . . .  "Dut I know what 1 .<m going to do
-  Money to loan on real estate. 1 ’.onr,n° w ,hn ho mu‘ e “ 8 m°”cy i rl*h' now- 1 *ra *0,n  ̂ p”  own

V endors lien notes purchased or ex- U  not true. He kept a 1 she slipped a dime into the nickel
tended. Write us for particulars Bjore ¡n 4 mining catnp, hut his I money bos and the othara »lgh«-d la 

and application blanks. money was made on the slot tna-
R. Wilbur Brown & Go., 1 U d'es.” — l»u is v i!le  Courior-Jour*

Suu Angelo, 'texas ivx Journal.

relief.
"Then," said the tall brunette, and 

tbe little blonde, and tba girl with the 
red hair, ”eo ahaU 1,

j A  Successful Com pany:
j always attracts attention and mac '7 reports true j
• and false are circulated througho t he world. • 
I There is absolutely no foundation i, the rumors: •
j 1. That we have sold out to Rockerfeller— or j 
; anybody else. ;
• 2- That we will sell cars at less than our ad- ?
• vortised list prices. •
l 3. That we intend to cut all our dealers and •
l sell direct to customers. I
•  —  -  ------------------------------------- •
J We are building 200,000 cars this year and our order books will prob ly close early. A *
m wise buyer will take his car now and disregard rediculous rumors. m

l FORD MOTOR COMPANY •
9 N A I . K 4  H K P A R T ^ I E N T  ®
a   •

j “A  S o ld ie r of Fo rtu n e ” \
l ♦

: A  Dram a ia  F iv e  A cts  j
j A t  The \
: School Auditorium  :
: F r id a y  Evening", M arch. 7 th. :
«
♦
♦
«
*
»

♦
»
♦
♦
9
«

»

♦
♦

This play is being put on for the bench* of the Auditorium—j ,yin  ̂ for 
seats, lights, etc. It matters not w hat y u like, whether muri>. c, nedy or 
drama, this occassion will have them all.

T ick e ts  on sa le  n e s t  w e e k  
P op u la r  P r ic e s

Curtain R ises at 8 , p .  m.
♦

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

N E A R L Y  E V E R Y  A I L M E N T  H A *  

T H I S  B A D  E F r E C T .

One Great Cause Is Eye-Strain From
Which City People Suffer Eepw 

daily Because Their 
Vision Iz Restricted.

Almost every little or great atlment
throughout your system effect* your 
i:erv<-«. Your eyes and liver an>1 lungs
and rtomarh ami heart, and many oth- 
o- things throughout your system *¡1 
” t::'.;? It out’’ on the poor nerves If 
t. y happen to bo a bit out of order 
tb m -lvca.

-t discoveries show tbit ninety 
pi.: t ut of nervous troubles are due 
to Lt’ .er disorders. Eye-strain Is one 
cause Not only thoso who have to 
ure thnr eyes constantly, like stu
dents and lapidaries «nil miniature erL 
1st* and engravers, but cltv folks who 
live and work where their vision Is 
restricted, ere all sufferers from nerv
ous troubles, more or less

Tho eye wants to get exerrlso as 
well as the muscles, ldvtng In narrow 
streets sod gazing out »cross little al
leys a^nin-t brick waIIs. rushing into 
narrow car* and hurrying Into small 

' room:-, nil keep the vision down to 
nn-row lilruts and pretty toon eye- 
strain s< • l.i end this «rings on nerv
ous trouble.

And o r «  of the peculiarities of this
is that many people will not notice 
t ’ M ihev have eye-strain becanso tho 
nerrou* dUordi r that result* will ho 
so ninth worse than the esuso. Kye- 
straln Is much loss commou 13 tbe 
country.

Working In a *tooprd position, curv. I 
lng the cplii«. b'lnrs pressure on th* 
tiny blood vessels and this In turn 
act* on the nerves. "I PM so nervous 

' sluing still,”  ono will say. A* a mat
ter of fact the continual pro-sure on 
the spine r<\> i* on the nerve*. As 
sedentary occupMU'ns are r.-.oru com
mon in the cities tbero Is Ivor* nerr- 
ou*no*s from th i: c..usu in cities.

l iver troi'Mes bring on quick nerv
ous disorders; cltv noises In time ef
fect tho ears and the nerve; are again 
In for a siege of trouble. Not even at 

¡righ t cr during sleep la there rom- 
; rlete quiet In the city. Women be- 
1 come Irritable because of excessive 
Mood pressure, and again It ls thetr 
nerves that suffer—also every one 
•Uo about them Is apt to suffer.

SUCH I*  LIFE.

“ Just joined *  'Don’t Worry*
:lut> ”

“ How nro you getting tlong?” 
"Not so well. I ’m worried now 

because I didn’t ask my wife’s por- 
ausaion.”

EMPIRE BiiiLOiNG
________  ;

The C urrents of Civilization 
Flowing Texasward—69.0C0 
Homeseekers apd S12.1,000,* 

000 of Property Moving 
Into Texas Annually.

Them j* no move inspiring scene 
Pian to witch the gre o? an em
pire. and no viewpoint n- re in
structive than to sit hr the . /r.w.v 
of einiustios and w ;• -!i ti.e cur
rents of progress sweep aj.J prop
erty Texiifnranl.

Along the roadstead cf ca: -$ 
there passes gnmia’.iy ('i0.''0O 1t ::u - 
»eckers arJ SlCor • •> of p- par
ty. In this tr.-vitig vari cf civiiùa- 
tion « n  he i ■ - r T t!ie nfccnt* of 
every nation an-! the ; - !" cf prop
erty from evorv clime. In this lias 
t»f march can be seen ti f -v ¡ia.-:s 
of tùie Fast, the burry ani ¡ras: » 
of t’ « North, the enterprise arid en- 
thiisiasm of t’ *' \V(;t. the strange 
»ml powerful energy of Europe a;.! 
the queer fruga • of the Or at—• 
til tin.led in one nought ar. 1 one 
nnrposo—to build in Texas tho 
gr.irdest cirilizat.on the world hat 
tie r kvu'wn.

'I I* niijhty mo*'rrr»”.t of world 
force* is tlie m<̂ sr t"crr.er.r.ous event 
n human sffaiis today. This up
rising in civilisation is gstl ■ ing its 
fen-e* from the bids end valleys of 
wo continent« and its powerful sweep 
i startling the nat.or. of the eart'\ 
No country on the c" ine cv r p>- 
•esie'i such a powerful ii>ct, and 
* diomic. students ' ik with smaic- 
sicrt upon tliis sorumu’at'm of 
lun-'u power in Texts, which must 
Lefitahly result in r masting tlie civ- 
dization of the whole world.

In a decade our immigration his 
liven us a population exceeding that 
>f the States of New Hampshire, 
Vermont or Ih ’aware.. and tlie 
money niov«<l into t’ .e state during 
this period Imi» exceeded the ».sjossed 
talue of all proper’ }- in s’.l the shove 
itrtes combined. Our population 
sud wealth increased so rapidly t at 
the figure» are too la-ffe to grasp 
•nd we must measure our growth by 
Stale* m i Naiioua,

Tre Texzs VYeiicrc Cor.missicn
Tts Ceirir.tc.oR *iii r«v>«w Us Intfsttral

Lite st I l ls

T ’ e Tcv..> ......"cig.1 Seore^ar-
ia? and Bu Men’s ¿tss-yciuticn,
recoge;.:.n. a wholesome pubiio 
«entina ut : ,e most powerful asset
that as : - cr nation can poleas, 
has launch . the Welfare Comrr.i*- 
hou fur t. • pur.i'se of providing 
the j- o;, !e a ith dependable infor
mal ion ( - aliai to a more irte!- 
Iigent ai y «is of ec nomic condi
tions. to tac end t ;at our eitizen- 
» hip ns s whole may be able to moro 
readily ,-'.a«h ¡¡lies of indusfy

>n ! .-e to it# progress and t»
more c-;..« reergnixe and maintain 
p ' ¡ s w..,.h promote tc.o 
general x are of the people.

This : ' of rea  will sit as a 
r.'.iural n v : wing the material ¡if« 
f Mate a: 1 thtvre w.!l r>a*s before 

.t for in.« m some of tlie gran,-.- 
:t. t o . : stupendous and «uno

if t!ie -a -t events in 20th cen
tury civi.;r.ati,»n.

In th - ::ne of mardi will be seen 
the Texas farmer baming $ i ’25,00d,- 
?00 p«r a: • ¡n c f raw material t® 
the f‘ -, g: fa 'tory— form ing a pro- 
■o«*' o  • -at w’ il reach from the on.:.» 
ki ' e re uu; tlie Texas cowb^v 

. • ’ : e driving & herd o f # ;j-
' ti u .id -.f lire st-vL to th«
narhi : Our lumber nulls loading
\ ;;; •* ! thousand cars of their
prod:. 1« f -r tbe fartorit'* of th« 

i North ai ! East and millions of dil-
r* of other products will pi*.« oa 

:he r j urr.ov to the factory.
More important than the rnightr 

Mirren I cf commerce that is sweep- 
rg  our raw material fn m our Sta-»* 
« the mute plea ' ng of our pwoverfal 
•eaourros r an. opportunity to pour 
i f "  i ream of wealth into tha 
thaiu v - i f  trade. We have !e«e than 
>ne F.. :'i <f '-nr area under nltms- 

• lion ; our ■•’•il wealth i* sleeping 
indistarb».. “ < n fa t  # cm
landle onlv o-'e e of cotton out 
if even- tr uty p -lured. The cp. 
»uiiig cf the Panama Canal vi 1 
lived * h a new world of oppor
tunité« * we have many po*#i- 
jilitics y-t ’redevelopni.

The r«!’.¡'re of tbe tide cf eom- 
nerce bring with it from the for- 
u<n factor l̂OO.O'lO.hhO cf fim«h- 
*1 produrle per annum and we « ip 
it sevr*v-fiv milli m dollars of feel 
»tuff per snnum, ¡>.!00 car’ ’-»«.!* of 
•urod n-ati per annum. 2.000 »-ti 
i f  canned reads and $i.'.PO0.00(l 
>f misée’.' neon* i’ »ms. all of whifS 
•an a il should 1«? onoducci tad 
nanufLgtuuei va TexM. . —•.

\
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NEARLY DEAD
MOTHER SAVES

Timely Advice of Mother Relievo 
Terrible Suffering of Daughter, 

and Possibly Prevents an
UntinHy End.

R -i.1v K y —In the following advices 
from this place, Mrs Laura Bratcher 
aa> a "I was not able to do anything 
for nearly six months and was down
In bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered 
with my head, and with nervousness 
and womanly troubles

Our family doctor told my husband 
he could n • do rr.- any g >d. and he 
had to give it up We tried another 
doctor, hut he did not help me

At last, my mother advised me to 
take Cardul. the woman s tonic. I 
thought It was no use for I was nearly 
dead and nothing seemed to do me 
any good, but I used eleven bottle#, 
and was then able to do all of my 
work and my own washing 

I think Cardul Is the best medicine 
In the world My weight has Increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health

1 will always praise Cardul for what 
It has done for me.”

Remember that Cardul Is a mild, 
aafe remedy, composed of valuable 
medicinal lngr»-dlen's. which help to 
build up vitality, tone up the nerves, 
and strengthen the entire womanly 
corstltutlon

In the past half century Cardul haa 
relieved more than a million women. 
Why shouldn't it do the same for you? 
Try it. It may be Just w hat you need.

- R.— tTett, fe. Chattanooga Medicine Co„ 
L iu ie»’ Advisory Dept . Chattanooga. Ter.n . fot 
ore- if.'-u. .'i -mi on your . v  ond -4 page I - ok. 
Horr-e Treatment tor Women," sent in piam 

wrapper. Adv.

Solvent.
A certain man found himself In the 

possession of tll,00d.<)00 But he did 
not lose his head On the contrary.

"I will pay only so much for a car.” 
he firmly declared, as will leave of 
the $’.1 .00" 0<i0 a sum sufficient. If 
prudently invested In the funds, to de
fray the cost of having the thing 
around ”

And though in that resolution he 
paid so little for a car that his wife 
would scarcely speak to him, his 
sense of financial solvency was his 
ample reward.—Puck

Calumet Guarantees Baking Economy
ever stopped to think jurt 

what r. rr. " In hit. -g  really means? 
Koi - the that
aaV :r.p a .Itt-e on the r. «t ■ f the rr.ate- 
rlals—th*- ir -gg** el s economy 
Otr.r* ,r- f *h- - that they have
be--n ec--n< mica] when they buy the
pr ■ ■! - .■.s1 r.g p.'W !. r .ind save lue to 3c 
But both &r*- wro’ .g For the real econ*
dving

■nomy 
away with

nte— onsista in 
-ea that so 
Is saved In

buying 
And t 

that C’a
4c t Is * ion

me —f "’-...ge Jt a-eo-iu-ety
■ m »- and guarantees tuc- 

n the end la me same th r.g

unfailing—It makes every 
-- tasty m r delicious.

f_
a lw a y s

ipon it. Two World’s Pure Food 
Ex It Ion»—one at Chicago in 19**7. and
"!•- ‘ r at Pari* Fran>-**. ln 1512—bave 
'* . ; : V pr- n .ncM .met the beat

baking powder made.—Adv.
th

Tit for Tat.
Mr Paeon--IJo you think the edu

cation of animals is accompanied by 
th*» gift of rr.ltatlon or the force of 
Instinct, dear*

Mrs ’ ac n—Oh. by the gift of imi
tation. of course Haven't you no
ticed how the dog growls when you 
are around?

"Perhaps you ar** right, d«»ar: for
I have alao flot that the heTis
cackle m<i’•e whten you're about.”

a m  it i: « I R E FOR rrr iflX G  PII.F*
And &>1 t irmi i ' ! *

fari***. It is alao a specific for Tetter,
Ringworm. Ec** ma Infant Sore Head,
Chapa and Old ItrMng Borea.

“Enclosed And n* dollar for whi'-h
p V - . [ 4 t ; T‘ *
t i  X** I have order**dL

v
IT: +. I  l with an eruption for
y*»ar« * 1  -.•• r of Trttrrin^ - ur 1
me and two of my fn ‘--nd*. It is worth 
Its w ’ n : tr* s in*4 suffering
-a* I did Everybody ought to know of 
It* value." J*sse W Scott. Milledge- 
rtlle Oh.

Tefterlne it drusrsr =♦§ or «ent by mall 
fd r tue. J T  S liuptnr.e M v a n n a h  Ga. Adv.

" Eoery Picture

Ttllt a Stoni.

Straighten That Lame Back!
Backache is one of Nature's warnings of kidney weakness. Kidney disease 

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded 
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get 
rid of backache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

Don't neglect a bad back. If your back is 
lame in the morning, if it hurts to stoop or lift, 
if the dull aching keeps up all day, making work 
a burden and rest impossible— suspect the kid
neys. I f the urine is off color and shows a sedi
ment; if passages are irregular, too frequent, 
too scanty, or scalding, this is further proof. 
There may be dizzy spells, headaches, 
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic 
attacks, and a general tired-out, run-down 
condition.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that is
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in 
many different lands. Doan's act quickly, con
tain no harmful nor habit-forming drugs and are 
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective.

Cured After Doctor* Gave Up Hope
H. R. Hatch, 2516 Cedar St., Evereit, W u h , says: 

“ I doubt if any one ever suffered more than I did with 
kidney complaint. My back was so bad I could hardly 
walk. The least jar or mis-step, caused twinges that 
fairly made me groan. I dreaded to stoop, for I knew 
what I bad to suffer when I had to straighten up 
again. There was generally a frequent desire to 
urinate, but at other rimes the secretions were re
tarded. dark in color, almoat like blood and pained 
terrible in pasaing. The doctors said I had but a 
short time to live. As a last resort I began to use 
Doan's Kidney Pills and rapidly grew better, and at 
last was completely cured. I have remained in good 
health ever since."

When your hock hurts, ithen your Sidneys trouble you, when 
you feel tired, worn-out or depressed, don ’( simply aslf for a 
btdney remedy— a s ldistinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills« 
the same that cured Mr. Hatch, and make sure the name 
DOAN’S is on the box.

“ W h e n  Y o u r  B a ck  is L a m e —R e m e m b e r  th e  N a m e »

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
A t  all Dealers or by MaiL Price 50 cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Bu ffalo, N . Y .

The Count at Home.
'Yes." remarked the returned tour

W
continually bumping into old friends 
and acquaintances while abroad Went 
Into a fashionable barber shop In the 
Rue de Saint Gerard, In Faria, and 
shorn do you suppose I met there*” 

■'Oh. I'm no good at guessing,” said 
his friend. Who was It?”

’ ’The < "unt d> Pompadour who cut 
such a swell at Atlantic City last 
year ”

1-et's see— you and the count didn t 
mix very well Did he condescend to
speak to you?"

"He certainly did The moment I 
entered the tonaorial parlors, he 
caught my eye and bowed and amlled 
and said. Monsieur Is next.' ”

VERY LIKELY. Shipping Fever
Influenza, pink eye. epizootic, distemper and all noee and tbroal 
disease« cured, and alt others, no mailer how “ exposed.’’ kepi 
f r -m having anr of these disease w: ‘ h SPO H M 'b L iq L 'IO  D l»-  
TF.MITB Ct UK. Three to six d.'ses ften cure a cane. One SO 
c-i* bottle guaranteed to do s--. H-»t thing for brood mares 
Ads “U the blond. iOc an l *1 a ‘ --tils. #d and (lladozes 
Is >ttle*. Druggists and harness shops. Distributors — ALL 
WHOLESALE dkcg g ih ts .

SPOHJS M K D IC A L  CO.. Chemists and Ilaeterlologlsla, Gnahen, Ind.. C. S. A.

First Critic— Manager Ties is going 
to give Scribbler's comedy a presen
tation

Second Critic—When is it coming 
o ff’

First Critic— About a week after It's 
put on, I guess

You Can't Tell.
Interested Lady -Oh, dear, look' 

That s Mr Rhymer, the celebrated 
poet. See how his finger touche* his 
Up. and how his lofty brow is knit in 
thought Oh. I wonder what sweet 
morsel of verse she Is mediating?

Mr Rhymer (to himselfi—I have to 
order sugar from the grocer's, beef 
at the butcher*. pay for last week s 
bread and bring some soothing syrup 
for the baby 1 wish to goodnesa Mary 
would attend to all these things her
self!

She Married Him.
In a well known colored school In 

the south the lesson In general his
tory one Jay was on the life of Queen 
Elizabeth.

Thomas, did Queen Elizabeth ever 
marry?” asked the teacher.

Yes ma'am, I think she did.” re
plied Thomas

"Are you quite sure?"
' Yes. ma'am, the book says she did ” 
It doea? Will you please find It?” 

Whereupon Thomas opened to the 
lesson and to the great amusement of 
The teacher read the statement that 
Queen Elizabeth was married to her 

realm ”
There.”  said he. triumphantly, 

"doesn't It say ahe was married? I 
don't exactly know who the gentleman 
waa, but It certainly says ahe married
him."

BIGGER CROPS
Superior Quality and Earlier.
It’s simple. W h y  don’t you double the 

value of your land by using Fertilizer?

5

Ferii lizer
The saving in labor will more than pay 

for the fertilizer. It's a proven fact that 
a fertilized acre will frequently yield four 
times as much as an unfertilized acre.

W e  make Fertilizers for every crop and to 
suit Texas soil and climatic conditions.

Book on Fertilizert and How to Ute Them, Free.

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0 . BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

FIRE 
•RIES

MISTAKE BY GEN. ST0NEMAN

Failed to Follow Instructions From 
Gen. Sherman Regarding Release 

of Andereonville Prisoners.

PUTNAM F A D E LE S S  DYES
Color tnoTTgmrf* brighter end fa .n r colors than anr other ir e . On* !0c package colon all fiber* T ^ d y e i n ^ ^ e r J ^ r T t h j m ^  oJherdre. You can 
dye any garment «runout nppe g apart- Write lor tree booklet— How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colon. M O k R O t DBLC COM PANY, Q a lecy , III,

er he captured Atlanta, did not send a 
force and release the prisoners at 
Macon and Andersonville. Your an
swer was that Hood's army was be
tween Atlanta and Macon. A very 
potent reason. About the 1st of Aug
ust, 1S64, the prisoners at those two 
places could have been released had 
specific and mandatory orders been 
obeyed, writes Alexander Esckel of 
Knoxville. Tenn., In the National 
Tribune.

In July, 18C4, Gen. Sherman plan
ned two expeditions, which, had they 
been carried out acordlng to the orig
inal plan, would have accomplished 
that much desired object. He di
rected Gen. Stoneman to take about 
7.000 cavalry and move from Deca
tur on the left of Atlanta, his objec
tive being I-oveJoy Station, on the 
Georgia Central railroad. At the 
same time he directed Gen. McCook 
to take his division of calavry and 
Col. Harrison's brigade and move 
from Palmette, a station on the At
lanta & West Point railroad, his ob
jective also being Lovejoy, where he 
was to meet Gen. Stoneman. His 
force numbered about 3,500 cavalry. 
Col. Harrison’s cavalry was to be 
taken as a reserve, as he had Just re
turned from a very successful raid 
into Alabama under Gen. Rousseau, 
where they had destroyed about 35 
miles of the Montgomery & West 
Point railroad.

Gen. Sherman had called both 
Gens. Stoneman and McCook to his 
headquarters, and had gtven them 
personal Instructions what he expect
ed of each of them. Before leaving 
the headquarters Gen. Stoneman re
quested of Gen. Sherman the privi
lege of going to Macon and Anderson- 
vills and releasing the prisoners. Re
luctantly he had granted his request, 
but It was with the express under
standing and instructions that he was 
first to form a Junction with Gen. Mc
Cook at Lovejoy; then. If the thought 
It advisable, he could make the at
tempt.

Both moved simultaneously from 
the points designated on July 27. On 
the morning of the 2Sth Gen. McCook 
reached Lovejoy, where he found a 
considerable force of Wheeler's cav
alry Interposed between him and the 
direction in which he was to expect 
Gen. Stoneman. He proceeded to de
stroy the railroad and telegraph wires 
as directed, alternately fighting 
Wheeler and doing his work of de
struction. Here he fought, worked 
and waited until about three o'clock.

Gen. Stoneman. Instead of going to 
Lovejoy, marched straight for Macon, 
and did not go within 20 miles of 
Lovejoy, and left Gen. McCook to 
take care of himself. He succeeded 
in getting within a few miles of Ma
con. where he met a superior force 
and was forced to surrender. Part of 
his force seeing the futility of his 
movement refused to go further, and 
turned back and fought their way 
through, but with considerable loss.

Gen. McCook, deeming It unwise to 
wait any longer for Gen. Stoneman, 
started to return to hts position In 
the line of Investment of Atlanta, as 
directed. He succeeded In reaching 
hls lines after a loss of about 500 of 
his men.

Had Stoneman Joined McCook as 
ordered, their combined forces would 
have amounted to about 10,000 vet
eran cavalry, and Gen. 8 toneman, 
ranking officer, would have been In 
command. With this force he could 
have overwhelmed Wheeler and swept 
down both railroads and taken both 
Macon and Andersonville and re
leased the prisoners. Had he done 
this, he would have saved thousands 
of brave men from untimely graves.

Dr. Hartman'» Plain Talk  to Young Men

Some time since some one asked 
the question why Gen. Sherman, a «-  keep~PenTna at hand!in case of slight

My plain talk to young men In my 
last article certainly brought out 
many responses from young men. I 
take this means of answering them 
briefly, for the beneflt of other young 
men who did not write me. One 
writer says:

"I was greatly interested in your 
talk to young men. I wish I was 
strong and well as you describe your
self to be. I am going to begin at 
once and follow your advice and take 
care of myself as I ought to. I will 
quit the use of all stimulants, tea and 
coffee, go to bed early. I will take 
the cold water towel bath every morn
ing. I want to live to be old and 
jiseful. like you. And I shall also

ailments as they may arise. I thank

you in the name of thousands ot < 
er young men, like myself."

To this letter I replied;
My Dear Boy:— I cannot tell 

how much good your letter has 4. 
me. To know that I am aroijJ] 
the young men In matters of ¡4 
living fills me with gratitude and! 
thusiasm. I want to help you 
me any time you wish and I will u 
elder your letter strictly confldenl 
and give you prompt reply FrJ  
the advice I gave in my article \\v 
ever you have occasion to consult] 
further do not hesitate. Let u«l 
friends. I f  you will be obedient! 
me as a son ought to be 1 wjj I 
faithful and true to you as a fan[ 
ought to be. Yours sincerely, s| 
Hartman. M. D., Columbus. Ohio 
Peruna is for sale at all drug

Politeness Ignored.
A Virginia farmer was driving a re

fractory cow down the road one morn
ing. The cow and the driver came to 
a crossroad- The man wanted the 
cow to go straight ahead, but the cow 
picked out the crossroad.

A negro was coming along the cross
road.

"Hald her off! Haid her o ff!” yelled 
the driver.

Hardly.
"Is there any way you can suggi 

by which we can cure her of her I 
fatuation for him?”

“ Oh, yes, that's easy. Just—- 
"I mean without letting her am 

him?”

Spring Clipping of Horses, '
atri

The modem practice among the 
The negro Jumped about the road posted and most progressive horse owJ 
|H waved hls arms. The cow pro- an  ̂ farmers is to clip all horses in ]

spring.
and waved hls arms. The cow pro, . , , . ____ spring. It is done on the theory
ceeded caimly on her way _ , ¡ lheir natunl iU .e home. were not obil

Haid her off Haid her off. nigg . , ^  wor^  K  cou]d g|,ed the winter < 
yelled the driver. j comfort over a period of several

“ Ise a-tryin' ter!” replied the negro gjnee we oblige them to do hard work! 
"Speak to her! Speak to her and warm spnng days, the winter coat iho] 

she’ll stop!" 1*  removed for the same reason
"Good mawnin’, cow—good mawn- lay off our heavy winter garment. Clipi 

in '!" said the negro politely.

Nervousness Explained.
The young man entered the presl 

dent's office and stood first on one Worses dry off rapidly they rest Utter’

horses dry off rapidly, hence they do j 
take cold as easily nor are they as pr 
to lie affected with other ailments u ] 
clipped animals whose longer hair 
the perspiration for hours. Because el:pJ

foot and then on the other. He 
dropped hls hat. handkerchief and um
brella. Altogether he was a highly 
developed case of nervousness.

"Well, well." said the employer. 
'Out with It !”

more good from their food and c me ] 
in the morning refreshed and fit f r 1 

Since the advent of the ball U-ariniJ 
closed gear clipping machine, th. w. ril 
taking off the winter coat is ea-v \\T 
the machine a horse can be clipped all J

•I have come, sir." said the young j»  h<1ur;  ^ ' rv“ wl,h
man. and then began to stammer. ehf,p<r 11 ,e v e r ‘ 1 ĥ T

"W ell speak up Have you come' ^  a!io ^  eJip th,  ^ ,
to ask for the hand of my daughter tw„ or thpee ~ ynr ^  ¿ 1  
or a raise In salary? j 4nfi udders are clipped evert- Iks J

" I f you please, sir," stammered the weeks, so it is easy to clean the ; art*) 
young man, "It's both "—Exchange.

An Ear for Music.
"What la that tune your daughter 

Is playing?"
"Which daughter?" asked Mrs 

Cumrox " I f It Is the older girl it's 
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody, and if j 
It's the younger one it's Exercise 
Twenty-seven.”

fore milking. This means less oppoi 
for dirt and other impurities to get 1 
the milk.

SHE W ASN 'T SKEPTICAL.

What's the Use?
“ It did Jack no good to marry N'* 

stenographer, for she continued the 
habit of the office in their home.”

"How so?”
"When he starts to dictate she takes 

him down.”

Some Hope.
Man (making rescue)—He may not 

be dead yet
Small Girl—I don't think he Is. mis

ter. He was the slowest kid in the 
neighborhood.— Puck.

In some circles men are like pianos 
—If square they are considered old 
fashioned.

g  To Women §

D o  N o t  D e la y

"Mebby youse wouldn’t berhevtl 
ma'am, but I come uv puny y j 
■tock."

"Oh! I don't doubt 1L Anyone J 
■ee that It has never been wanrif

I f  yon are convinced that »  3
your sickness is beretiM of S
some derangement or die- n

distinctly feminine, 3

Bright Work.
“ I have here a handy article 

sells for 10 cents," began the call«! “DM"Don't want It," snapped the r
" 1  don't think you would buy ® ,

said the caller as he turned to 1  
"The lady across the street told 
your husband never gave you

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription . . . . . . . . . . . .  f l U
—  ■' ■ - • ' She did, eh? exploded the

"Give me five of those things Tnur*^^^®

you ought at ones bring 
to 1i your aid S

S

It  acts directly on tbs 
organ, affected and tones 
tbs entire system.

Ask Y o u  Druggist

selling. My husband gives me nn 
money In a day than that old cat pj 
In a month."— Exchange.

&
The M an W h o  Put the 

E E s  In  F E E T
Look for This Trade-Mark P io  
turc on the Lat>el when buying

ALLEN’S F0UT=EASE
_ _ _ _ _  The Antiseptic Powder for Ten. 

Trmtir der. Aching Feet. Sold every-
where. 25c. Sample PREK. Address. 

A L L E N  S . O L M S T h D . U  H o y . N . Y .

TAKE-

Taking a Lsaaer Chance.
A government Inspector was ( 

ducting an oral examination for 1 
rine engineers Said he to on*1:

“ If you had tested your gauge cot 
had looked at your water glass 1 
had found no water In the boiler, trt| 
would you do?”

Came the answer, swift and tn 
'1 would Jump overboard "

The Recall.
An old Irishwoman selling pies on 

the outskirts of the camp back of 
Alexandria, Va., saw a prospective 
purchaser approaching, and. seeing 
him put hls hand In hls pocket, said: 

“ May th' blessln’ of God follow ye " 
But when the soldier pulled out hls 
jack-knife and began to whittle she 
immediately added, "an' niver over» 
take ye.”

Tuffs Pills
r iL r *  c m r n  in  * to  i « days J

>nr? If PAZOTon r (Iru'.gj.st will refund m utter.........
MKNT fills 10 cur»* ¡»11» chm* of Itchn-K M ̂  
fix cd.a* or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, afe 1

The first dose often astonishes the ln>slltl. 
ShiOS elasticity of mind, buoyancy of body.

GOOD DIGESTION,
rcsuUr bowel, and Mild Oc.b. Price, 2S ct*

When a pretty widow begins 
hand baby talk to a bachelor 
might as well surrender.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE W rit, for book •.»▼log young ch ick* Send us 
name- o f 7 frlcn l .  that u»c fn<-ut>al<>ra and get 
book free. Kat.a.1 Remedy Co., Blackwell.Okla.

Important to fSotnor*
Examine carefully every bottla of 

CASTORIA. a safe and Bure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears th*
Signature o l __
In T’ se For Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Too Well Known,
"Have you a speaking acquaintance 

with the woman who lives next door 
to you?" we asked an east end lady, 
Just to make a little conversation.

A speaking acquaintance”  echoed 
the lady, opening her eyes wide.

| "Why, I know her so well that 1 don’t 
speak to her at a ll!”

Eccentricities of Musicians.
A scientist says that the bassoon 

player is always cranky and the drum
mer generally lacks humor.

i v v i M S t m u  t o  m r .  r w . r .  A V I )  
S U R L Y .Th»* Old PGandmrl aenml r̂ n*ih**r5nir W<mc, 

URO? K •* TAUT 1C LB*”  ctilil TUMP, «Irl***« ont Mb - 
lar!&, enriehc* tb t hlood and bum)* up th i i j f lt »® .  
A »  ure Appetì wr. Vut adu.U *ud ctmdmn. Mieta.

VESTAL’S CATALOGUE

That Wat an Easy Ons.
"A ir yez good at 'rlthmetic, Molke?" 

asked Baddy one day at the camp of 
the 04th N. Y at Fredericksburg.

"I am." said Mike.
"W ell, If th' paymaster kem aroun' 

an’ ye had tin dollars and Ol axed ye 
to Und me th' loan av folve, how much 
would yez have left?"

"Tin dollars," said Mike with em
phasis.

ty, largei
N-ttcr than erer. Gives «le»ciip- 
ti n of all the new and atan'lard 
k!n«la of rosea, and bedding: 

anta,bulb*,»niall fruit«*,flower 
**d worth growing In the Houth. 

Y d. need It before you decide 
wh at kind» to plant. Bend for 

your copy today «. f. »«Ul, f 0. Bw iW. llttlr 1*1. Art.

couarfio, ana toan it Some hotels are like the place 
where the pavements are made of 
good Intentions—no fire escapes

A lie Is a lie. no matter whether 
It Is white or black

ITCH R .li.v «d  in 30 Minotre.
W‘*o?ford*a Sanitary Loti ti f,*r <li kind» ol

I.EWIS* Sinme B n<W coot «  more thtn 
other .V; ("itare. Male of extra quality 
tobaco* Adv.

A  A j  I  STONES g ïâ ïS v
■ ■  trifMliMnaMk RmI M4**r

»NM ani Umr Tre»l4«. Mommr* ■l»er» hyspwpalg Cell«. '*•*.
BUI »OM«** Hewdaeb.. (MsUpsUss. PII*. » aurrli
»»•*« *i)ivr*dleltu Se«4 f*r --t PSMT* l*4lr«l Boo* FK K E .
U b M  Dm 4».Z1» S D wW .S l . a u i ,

Why Hs bid I t
A recruit was once brought up for 

breaking Into camp; mat Is. sneaking 
through the picket line.

"But. Murphy," said the officer, 
"though you were late, you should 
have come to the picket and given the 
countersign and entered like a sol
dier."

"Please, your honor," said Murphy, 
I *‘ I was afraid of waking the slntry."

1 1 1 1
B E  A

Good Fellow
to your stomach

Treat it the way Natu 
intended and you will a «  
ways be well repaid.

contagious Itch. A t Druggists. Adv.

Anyway, th« man who follows your 
ad vie* always haa acme one to blame 
If he falls

While the seaaon’a always open for 
fortune bunting, few of the buntem 
are aood shots.

After all is said and done, nothing 
ia bo stale as a satisfied man.

2 . n  1 » PI»nta,"Provld*»iK*«.” “Por*
A W ê e t I f . t a t o  t<>n Yam • Nanry Hall." kJ vv V V A 1 r.ni SITS p«r
1000 Order* i now f'-r Cabbage, lettuce.
Herniada onl« n ar.d boot tl JS or Wfc for |ft Tomato 
and Pep par gj.ft • uta lot free. I k

It, Alto, Talk«.
Hush money la ture to blab, toon* 

er or later.

Mro. Winaiow A Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, oof tens the gums, reduces Inflamm, 
UoDAÜa/a poln.rurea wind coiVc J6c a botile,=  PATENTSSBSËPüSS

Silly people are usually happy, but No inventor has been able to pro- 
ot all happy people are silly. duce a noiseless flat wheel as yet

Sometimes a man uses gold bricks 
in constructing his air castles. Pet tits Eve Salve TONIC

ron crc*

You Look Prematurely Old
iU M «f tftOM  ugly, «rizziy, grey  hairs. Um  " L A  C R E O L I "  HAIR D R KM IN Q . CHICE, »I.OO, retail.

Her Thought.
Patience— i  see a patent has been 

granted for an appliance to attach to 
a hammock to prevent a woman from 
falling out

Patience— Wonder If it looks any. 
thing like a man's arm?

Something Unusual.
First Scout—Great Scott whoever 

conked this meal?”
Camp Scouf—Why, what's the mat

ter with It?
First SeoRt— Nothin*—that's why 

I'm  ash*-*

YYO STCTtZygi
—̂ u tiiuT io J l r

S T O M A C H

Helpit when therearesii 
of weakness ordistressan<i 
you have the secret to cocji 
tinued good health.

The first real aid to a w( 
stomach is

*»»•«.«•<. I WIN" «I* UN UM i o»*1 COM04 I«. v-h i'M« igHhinwi ri rwoovci *»•*«. »%|Y KM I«MW, . j »O Mm«»« sim Wf »«H* IMI HlstCI Al•o Mot«»«siMwno« vai t afflaci A l 
IO m  ntcìAAt rnnrtmics n t . 1 j 
»«»•■j floor mi aun a ao v i i  
silos CONI 1IWIO I MIMI Mi //>'"

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

11 restores the appetite,ai 
digestion, keeps the liv1 
and bowels active and i 
proves your general healti

WE URQE A TRIAL TODAY

«  f<»é


